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A~:~ rm;UT£S 
of 
I}:t~)b.-,r 1~, 1981 
• 
f 
ltl' r.,t:e't1n~ of !)!:·~u~9.r 13~ 11{1": \.u; ~~11e.'i i:~· ;':"~!~t" by VI'"esirlSilt ~~a.' ... ce1 
£ush. 'fhe r.dnlJi:~~ ':!C\Q{' t·:,';:;"; i1il;~ !!.l~,'i"::·"r·~L ""he r.~~rr';ts .,.,t'~~ as faPN'a:: 
DenN Ed 1, Demv.l !k1~~":~H ~ Drl',!! (j O:"s'ls:t i;ecky \'O~,l;;,~Q.n. .ieff Link. Diane m son. 
Cl1uc~ t) ~~l"!rs. t'!!:i. IJr<!".-!~l~t ''i:r&i:L • 
Gi'F! :'i< ~F.pnnTS • 
---"---~""-"--
i"";?:1fCll:mt ~~al'"'~Q1 'S~!5h ':;n'lVl 'nr:Erl £. fOi"t!r'i t'i')j'~ ~'t"··(f Ci;l1'}L ,1~ 7:00 -In the 
('iii" ~\~·t3 btrnd"'nf~ t~ii~\~l 14D. 
C1·i~Ca').It!! r{f.p\'e~;(.r.~~~ ·~1 \!I! - ~~f Oily Sui th 
.f:!'l",'3::::~.ni:zlti \ .. ·.It .. ~.::- t'~t. .. Me 1i 55a r,aile;, 
P:tbl ~f' r,ff~':rJ '."~C!! ~rf.::;-h-::yt '~"'~:l"i! -;t:-::1S e':mMrl!,ed th~t the C&:11n 
OG"J;t!!~ , ~{;CJr,;'i 1s y.~ I.,Y-' e'Y'iqn,'O'o "ioJ "ii;:r P~f·C-):'~ '~IJ Ij!:\; ":i101r ~j;nr1.s 1" 
by He(~rt~~~tiY. 
j\(1.11. V'leQ F~·~'i1th';1:; {;;lVl d' "_~''j.~ ai,~'~"j\r'-';:! H~1; ;'r.:'!~1-'iert Bush t uee~.!";hf;: 
S2CI·' ... -;P.V'~1 A')Qs1a Ct.r"!:~; D;:'lriJ Un"l !SQ j'cI,) ··il"·~v.~' \:~ :.:t';"p.;ldir:~ til~ 
Un1v~"r""I-~./ \. f '<,Ent>!r:k/ R:fl1y H::1~. ~ .. ~ . ,..y 
!il~<J '.i1~e r~:;~,t:,;"~ ;'i'.Y"I>.:! -; id ";d"[nrtJt il,':q:-i\ (i:"',!' ~}iJ'i;lf< tc IJrd/crdty 0 '( 
lou1!;tjn'e f")j> th2':r Ri.n,. 
,:).;.~ ~/VI. ~r.:::r~i;,I..:~'" ,J{~3'il t.r.: _.f '~' .• :':ir,(l,,:;,!,,:·d f.;·~ \:in iitt(;!!!la'~'~;::- tus 
::H'i:'Vi~;l,,_l~ ~"nll (H',).I(i'_ ,::~ I ~nl' ... il"~"::1 C'.) 'i:.:1~~ t'-:,·tt1.~':"'11\!?:, She :21~o 
~S~ :d ... IiJ ..... " Itt on"ij ~]~'it~;:!. '".r L .. !~=:, i~ .';,'(" "':~,m.zte:~;;.-~r,)hfrr. aHke r(t.o£p t,ii-? 
(lff ' ~":"" "''-l,i'1c1S ':;',ci::."'J"_'-; ';: ,'n':l.t .... ;J -m n;j ~:t;- ''',;-''':~t· C(Jiln:t't<a!:~. 
~t JI: ,rot .. !~. ~.,~ fl .'t., .. oj 
lip! 1 m .•• 






·(,"1,,,-) Ci":ti tit.l"l fI ",,,:,.1 
d 'j:",~o;.. ;~' ·'Fr., ';"j ~ 
"';4: ';"l Gc 'i._~,! ",1, 
; 'l~h:. n: ~J ;jl~-d the wrtlr1c.~'";·h:n 
II:fJ '( 'it:r. "t,':f ~r!"~Oflre ":hat the f1~'o;;t 
jl ... :1"" 1 :!:Jd .. ·.m ,,;111 h~ October 
•• 
!..~~; ·is 1 at ·l \t3 R~"'$e :: "-'c :1 Cha 'l\'pet~~()n DE;",id Pu}f"i"IS (.; s-.'.'e the floor to Naf'(!aret: RaGa» 
\"(:0 annc·llficcd t hat :;he t=',H~Grl to )~h\1 O.?:f.il c'r l.1t';'Jry (mel he ~a1d t hat the 
Soo!~ n \'"·~t f.l 1~ tmnaffOl·'J2'.blc . 
PV'~si.jallt i1~J"t:91 !31~SIt [5r:~d rj-;~c ttl ;1~ 'l';,? :1 C{)ol;u'lttee to iflvesti g~te t he 
!A>ss~bil1t.Y ()::" a ':;·;:t:.t;: S ·,·~~.:den·;~ Lq£ ·lsi<r~.·l' in l '.~~ ~flti<y. Thh~ u111 be chL!! 1red 
(head8d) by i\~e1o(iy f· ( l!rpf~·:I. 
,!\rmnm·1CF";EtrtS --_._--' _._" , 
It \','):~ ll.mtOtm:~u:1 tHtt ·:;hlc. ~./iJ~ K E~f""ir,~~ ,,'11: L~ Oet(~i"€r 25 , 19m 1i!'!10. 
!-Ji.lstr< by t·.1!:s"ter·n ;r'!irtw:-.::y Un';i.lG;"'£ 1 ty. 
~':eiody 
cu;;~n'lth!~. 
:·1n,.,:i:y f'lsl!~'" \ Tvi' 1;'-.e ~f,:: {t .. :lC;l:~.·l f,'c:n .. ;:~\:te~ t o u:!:! a pm"iiitb."~m,t 
She fll?thm' !r~C:l: t.-:li" i~c.~:Jw;:rs::!a",.j~,);,'s to :J1ve t houqht tc: the. i~e!a. 
':'l$:r'Y'Y r.oh~·U>,Clu'i '~:r.trl :~f';", :-:~J ij 
NoV'(!mt-'f!I" 14. lSt:"i;'r-::.m f!~(!i) .. t}. , o. 
'.' ':!~ S 1 nf! r.nr.{)l.l: jr,aci :.: TU?I{~y 
Yl,;:,\, r[[ED HttP' ~ J 
lh.:~ !,.'!o~::.n !;ri'!'i t·e 1):::~F .. ct I T H~~il2:" L:l.ucctic;o/. !.~ 1:) to b~ hp.ld at 
P~rh/;;I,~' r :n7.J:2. 
•• 
